Effect of glucagon on canine exocrine pancreatic secretion stimulated by a test meal.
The effect of glucagon on exocrine pancreatic secretion stimulated by a test meal was studied in three dogs with a chronic gastric fistula and a modified Thomas duodenal fistula which allows easier collection of pure pancreatic juice after a meal. Glucagon was given by continuous intravenous infusion in doses of 5, 10, 15, or 30 microgram/kg per hour, before and during a test meal. At each dose level glucagon significantly reduced the water and electrolyte secretion of the pancreas. At 15 and 30 microgram/kg per hour glucagon inhibited protein output; this effect was absent at lower doses. These findings demonstrate a dose-dependent inhibition by glucagon of the pancreatic bicarbonate and protein response to a meal. Inhibition of bicarbonate output was more sensitive to glucagon than that of protein output.